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California Fire Chiefs’ Association 
ADMINISTRATIVE FIRE SERVICES SECTION 

NORTHERN DIVISION 
MINUTES 

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING MINUTES 
Friday, December 5, 2003 

 

 
LOCATION: The meeting was held at the Hutchins Street Square in Lodi, hosted by Linda Hoover of 
the Lodi Fire Department.  

ATTENDANCE: 
ABRAHAM, CAROL (2nd VP) 
BARFOOT, SUSAN 
BASSO, SANDY 
BENSON, LINDA 
BEVILLE, SUSAN (Corr. Sec.)  
BURK, REGINA 
CAPRAUN, MARIA 
CRAWFORD, SHAWN (Pres.) 
ENGLER, JOYCE 
GLICK, KATHY 
GROSHONG, MIKE (Sec. Chief) 
HARLOW, LINDA (1st VP) 

HARRACK, DELORES 
HEYMANS, DONNA 
HOLMSTROM, SHARI (Treasurer) 
HOOVER, LINDA 
JACQUEZ, DOLORES 
KAMMERER, KAREN 
KEES, SUZY 
KOSITZIN, MELISSA (Rec. Sec.) 
LEWIS, JOANNE 
LOSH, VERNON A. II (Speaker) 
MANDING, ANGELA 
MORGANSON, CANDY 

MORGANSON, DON 
O’LEARY, BEVERLY 
PRETZ, MICHAEL (Lodi Chief) 
ROSEDAHL, LINDA 
SAFFORD, BARBARA 
SILVEIRA, ANGELICA 
THOMPSON, DEBRA 
 
 

CALL TO ORDER: President Shawn Crawford called the meeting to order at 10:01 a.m., which was 
followed by the pledge of allegiance.  

President Crawford introduced Lodi Fire Department Chief Michael Pretz who welcomed the group with 
a few comments of appreciation, noting his tremendous amount of respect for this organization and its 
members. Self-introductions followed. 

GUEST SPEAKER: Chief Vernon Losh of the Sonoma County Department of Emergency Services and 
the Rancho Adobe Fire Protection District presented “Change is not for Sissies.”  Brief handouts were 
provided.  

Meeting recessed at 11:20 a.m. for a 10-minute break followed by committee meetings and lunch. 

During the recess, committees met to discuss topics, followed by lunch and the opportunity drawing. 

Meeting reconvened at 1:06 p.m. 
 
COMMITTEE REPORTS:   

Budget: No report. 

Bylaws: Discussion tabled until later on the agenda. 

Communication: Hotlinks: Debra Thompson encouraged the membership to email articles, photos, 
personal notes, promotions, anything. Next deadline is 6 weeks before the March meeting. Website: 
Joyce Engler advised she had nothing to report. President Crawford reminded the members to send 
information to Joyce for list serve distribution. 

Education & Training: Second Vice President Carol Abraham reported that the committee will be 
meeting on February 25, 2004 in Dixon to prepare the quarterly meetings in 2005 and the Workshop in 
2005. She has certificates of attendance for today, which were distributed.  

Historical: Linda Hoover reported the committee is shopping for a digital camera.  
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Meeting Coordinator: Linda Harlow reported a new coordinator is needed. Locations are set through 
2004. Barbara Safford stepped forward as the new meeting coordinator. 

Membership: Donna Heymans reported the membership is now 155 (compared to 161 at this time last 
year). She is following up with seven unpaid renewals. 22 members left this year (largely due to budget 
cuts); there are 16 new members.  

Sunshine: Linda Rosedahl reported there is sunshine in the air.  

Ways & Means: Dolores Jacquez reported the committee has a new member, Marie Capraun from 
Garden Valley, who has some great ideas on expanding the market, such as booths at fairs and kits to 
sell at fire departments.  

Workshop: First Vice President Linda Harlow reported the committee is off to a good start with a lot of 
help. The committee will be seeking the site selection criteria from the Southern Division. Members have 
been assigned geographical locations to check out sites, including Monterey, Tahoe, etc. Melissa 
Kositzin reported the committed had appointed Linda Hoover and Kathy Glick to the subcommittee for 
donations.  

President Crawford reported on the change in date as voted on at the Workshop. Due to the current 
annual scheduling, there is always something on fire in October in California. Following the joint 
recommendation of the executive boards, the membership in attendance at the Workshop voted to 
postpone the 2004 Workshop and begin holding the workshop each spring. The next Workshop will be 
in March, April or May 2005. In addition, the Divisions will now host the Workshop in their own area, 
alternating between North and South each year.  

More members are needed to help with finding a location in Northern California for 2005. There followed 
a discussion re staying in California, whether Las Vegas or Reno is possible. There is nothing to say the 
Workshop is required to stay in California. No consensus was reached.  

First Vice President Harlow will coordinate as liaison, but will be delegating as much as possible.  

BUSINESS MEETING 

The business meeting was called to order by President Crawford at 1:19 p.m. 

Additions to agenda: None. M/S/C Donna Heymans/Joyce Engler to approve the agenda as presented.  
 
Consent Agenda: M/S/C Joanne Lewis /Linda Hoover to approve the consent agenda as shown.  
 
California Fire Chiefs Association -- Section Chief Report: Chief Groshong reported that the 
Governor’s transition team is filling state vacancies. Ron Coleman has expressed an interest in the 
position of Director of CDF. The Chiefs in Marin County wrote a letter in support of his nomination. His 
appointment would be a tremendous opportunity for the fire service.  
 
President's Report: President Crawford read the poem “Firefighters’ Night Before Christmas” (which 
she found just last night at Barbara Safford's house). It took her a while to realize she was getting calls 
with questions because she is president! President Crawford noted that the work for the membership 
takes all of the members. Each member has been assigned to a committee. If a member would like to 
change committees, switch. The assignments help give a list to coordinators to make calls for help. Be 
prepared for coordinators to contact you. She truly believes the more you put in, the more you get out of 
it. When Linda Hoover called her years ago to invite her onto the executive board she said, “you’ve got to 
be kidding.” She's still here and has gotten so much more out of her membership because of her 
participation.  
 
Action Items: 
 
A. Bylaws – Linda Benson reported the proposed changes were published on the website and presented 
the background to certain revisions. Following discussion, Coordinator Benson reported that if these 
revisions are ratified today they are effective immediately. The Southern Division is meeting today as 
well. The next review will be due to the change in workshop date, and if this goes through it's time to 
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review the guidelines. M/S/C Shari Holmstrom/Linda Hoover to approve the bylaw revisions as 
published. Coordinator Benson reported that the revised Bylaws will be posted to the website.  
 
B. Annual Conference Date – Report given earlier. 
 
C. Three-Day Training Conference (April 20-22, 2004) – Carol Abraham reported the conference will be 
held in this building (in Lodi). Brochures are available.  
 
D. Audit – Treasurer Holmstrom reported that Linda Benson and Gail Fullerton came to Georgetown 
and did an audit which was reported last month as well as in the Hotlinks and online. The Division is in 
good standing. The recommended corrections have been made. (No vote necessary.) 
 
Presentation Items:  
 

A. Member of the Year – President Crawford gave a short biography and presented awards to Linda 
Hoover and Debra Thompson as members of the year. Each was presented with a plaque and 
helmet-pendant. Each will have $200 given to the charity of their choice.  

B. Five & Ten Year Members – Donna Heymans presented the list of five- and ten-year members. No 
ten-year members were in attendance; each will be sent a gold clock. Linda Rosedahl was 
presented with a five-year member plaque.  

C. Lifetime Members – President Crawford read the list of five new lifetime members and read an 
email from one lifetime member remembering the first Northern Division meeting held in 
Monterey in April 1990. Candy Morganson was present to accept her lifetime membership and 
gold badge.  

 
ROUNDTABLE  
 
Kathy Glick invited new and prospective members to have a photo taken.  
 
President Crawford welcomed Carol Abraham and Linda Harlow to their first meeting on this side of the 
table and thanked them.  
 
Second Vice President Abraham noted the Education and Training Committee needs a new coordinator. 
As Second Vice President she will act as liaison.  
 
Treasurer Holmstrom reminded the members to please reply at least a week in advance of each meeting.  
 
In addition, each member in attendance was given an opportunity to comment and report. 
 
ADJOURNMENT:  

There being no further business, M/S/C to adjourn the meeting at 2:13 p.m. 

Next General Membership meeting is scheduled for March 19, 2004 at Sac Metro Fire 

Politics of Budgets w/Ralph Heim & Chief Groshong 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Melissa Kositzin, Recording Secretary 


